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Six Torrance automobile of schools; and Father Law- ceive plaques are Del A m o
dealers and one former auto rence Us, principal of Bishop 
dealer will be honored by lo- Montgomery High School, 
cal educators, the Automobile seeker will be master of 
Club of Southern California, ceremonies 
and the Torrance Safety gince ^ beginning of 
Council, tomorrow. behind.the-wheel driving 

Jim flecker, luncheon chair- training in the Torrance area 
man, said seven dealerships 12 year, ago the seven deal- 
will receive special plaques in erghipg have donated a total 
recognition of their partici- ^ 182 „„ to the five Tor- 
pation in the high school dnv- rance arca hign 8Chools for 
ing training program in the Use in the program . 
Torrance Unified School Dis- Currently there are 1>603
trict students receiving behind-the 

The awards will highlight wneel driver training in Tor 
the March luncheon meeting ranee. A total of 27 classroom 
of the Tomnce Safety Coun- an(j behlnd-the-wheel instruc- 
cll in the Indian Village Res- tors are teaching the classea 
taurant, 4020 Pacific Coast ^ the five schools.
Hw*- Dealers scheduled to Lee H. Btrger, manager of              
the Torrance office of the SLOW EXODUS 
Automobile Club of Southern 
California, will make the 
awards. Speaking on the pro 
gram will be S. Dean Spence, ., " —^ 
Auto Club safety consultant; ™"?«* »*  " & 
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent M£ «H,« r j, *___  

which occurred in 1965 an- 
early 1966, and aaeured con 
sumers adequate supplies 
milk and milk products.

)odge, Ray Vane Chrysler 
'lymouth, Al Ortale Rambler, 
;cott Robinson Pontiac, Vel's 
ord, and Ted Green Chevro 

let. "Baher Chevrolet, formei- 
r of Manhattan Beach, also 
111 receive a plaque.

II

One-Act 
Plav Wins

th &

J

PLEASE, MOTHER . . . James Ewint; discover! his mother, played by DorU 
Erhler, U hit best friend IB   teen* from "Enter Laughing," currently on stago 
 t the Long Beach Community Playhouse, 5021 E. Anaheim St. Tho comedy, by 
Joseph Stein from a novel by Carl Reiner, will play through March 24 with cur* 
taint at 8:80 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays and 7:43 p.m. Thursdays. James Brit- 
tain directs.

ECC Award
by

A play written and directed]

COMMUNITY PLAYERS

-  _ Torrance High School II 
student was judged the out 
standing presentation at Ell 
Camino College's first One I 
Act Play Festival last week. 

"Tiny War," written and di 
rected by Miss Judy Imes, 
which was the only play en 
tered in the competition which 
was student-written, was 
named by the judges as out 
standing.

Criteria for this selection
  included: script choice and ap-

The best thing about the the Jewish accent. It's part of P">Pri»teness for audience, 
current production of "Enter the script, but the tendency c**\\n& »nd performance, di- 
Laughing" at the Long Beach of some players to overdo the re°i!?n> technlcal Proficiency 
Community Playhouse is accent-especially the use of wlt.,hin n«*fssary limitations, 
James Ewing. the word (h)actor-is some- and 4over;aU unit/ f eXCit* 

Ewing, who stars as David what ^.concerting at times. *** Û rJ°"tro1' . , . 
Kolowitz in the Joseph Stein "Enter laughing," which Members of the cast Indud

^_^ _________ play, has come up wiUi-on will play for four more week- ed: Dorothy Buhrman, Patti 
^^^Wmmmmmm Stage-the perfect cornbina- ends, will keep you laughing Reebout John HoUister. Al- 

ROBERT FREDERICKSON tion of innocence and sheer throughout the evening. And Jci* Brodowy, Char Colitns, 
- - -   -.. i-iii.. i_ U1- ~M.tr.voi nf don't worry when you leave Doug Hassen, ana J

'Enter Laughing' 
And Keep It Up

Now Eagle Scout

Eagle Rank 
Given by

stupidity in 
David. 

And David, if you

 
if you don't 

dont|all. Just laugh.
know by now. Is really the 
young man Carl Reiner, 
whose autobiography-novel is 
the basis for the play. 

_. Vrk,/*/\ There's no message to thisI ronn llliiil evenln* of ltrce It§ pure
 I * Wp .L \7Vfvr entertainment and the Long 

Robert Frederickson, 17100 Beach Community Players 
Eastwood Ave.. has been have Put together a sharp

Eagle
have .
and witty production.

awarded the rank of 
Scout by Boy Scout Troop 
1060, sponsored by Ascension EWING, a U.S. Navy petty 
Lutheran Church of Torrance. officer, is a graduate of, Mil 

The award was presented likan High School and Red 
during a special Court of lands University. But he gives 
Honor held at the church last the impression of being a 
night. graduate of the old school of 

Frederickson, 17, is the son entertainers those who can 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fred- walk onto a stage, adjust to 
erickaon. He is the second the role and the audience, 
member of the troop to be and proceed to really enter-, 
advanced to Eagle rank. tain comfortably and seem

Presentations were nude ingly without effort, 
by Scoutmaster Mel Warne- His performance is a de- 
munde; Earl (Sunny) Hayes, light and it makes the whol 
district Scout executive; and show well worth seeing. 
William Wareing, Northrop Added to that Is the veryj 
Recreation Club. fine back-up of several sup- 

Frederickson, a member cf porting players. These In 
the troop since it formed, also dude Ron Brody, who ap 
holds the Pro Deo Et Patria pears as Mr. Foreman; SharOn 
Award for Lutheran scouting Jone, as Wanda David's first 
and is a member of the Order (if not his only) love; Vincent 
of the Arrow. He also holds a Trani, who is a perfect Mar- 
Cedar Badge Award. vin; and Doris Ehrler and Al- 

He has served as troop len Jones, seen as Mother and 
chaplain, senior patrol lead- Father Kolowitz. 
er, and is now an Instructor.     
He attended the Philmont Ex- JAMES BRITTAIN directs 
pedition in New Mexico and this 
has completed 
Moccosin Trail

... ___  ..  farce for Community 
the 60-mile playhouse and does a com-1 
hike. Fred- mendable job at It. The fast-MOCCUam nmu mnc. i-.v» uiciium«c jwu at «»      ». -._

 rickson attends Lutheran moving comedy would, how- 
High School. ever, be more enjoyable it 

those scene changes could be 
speeded up a bit so as not toGtizenship 

Award Given
. Ubbea, senior at

She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Leslie W. Ubbea o 
214 Calle de Arboles. Mis 
Libbea pl*iu to attend eithe 
William and Mary in Virginia 
or California State College a 
San Diego next year. She wll 
major in history, minor in 
English, and pursue a master 
degree in library science

lose the effect of proceeding
scenes

In fairness to Mr. Brittaln,

whlch
ovw '

?ome M performances con- 
tlnue> " the over-emphasis of

PARENTS
\ icbMl Sitings Stamp 
PioBiun taichis inly 
thrift...ui dttunshlp!

Faculty advisor was Chuck 
Slater.JERRY REYNOLDS.

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
ONLY!

BLACK
YARDAGE 

ASSORTMENT
100% cotton 34

SPORTSWEAR 
BLENDS

YARDAGE REMNANTS

Eleven high school student 
from Torrance have beei 
named finalists in the 1967 
68 National Merit Scholarshi
program.

Finalists include Susan 
Bundy of Torrance High' 
School; Richard Epstien, 
Raymond Seaver, and George 
Waddell of North High 
School; and Susan Funtsch, 
Marcia Kirk, Robert Parker, 
Bruce Phinney, Paul -Satt, 
Henry Sorenson, and Steven 
Trudell of South High School.

Slated as Series Topic
W. Dean Davies, M.D., pro- nights A program outline, 

O ram coordinator for South civil defense identification 
Bay Hospital, has announced card, and diploma will be

lecture series "Immediate awarded on completion of the 
Jare of the Sick and Injured" series, 
beginning March 6 and 7. an 1 
ending May 28 and 29. This" 
:ourse is designed primarily 
.'or holders of Red Cross first 
aid certificates or those with 
equivalent training..

The lecturers are volunteer 
physicians from the commu 
nity who will draw from their 
own special fields of knowl 
edge. Both audio aids and 
demonstration of certain tech 
niques by the students will be 
featured in the program.

The lectures will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in the hospital cafe 
teria. The same lecture will 
be given on consecutive

WHOLESALE 
PRICES 
TO ALL

Repair*   Parti 
1610 CABRIUO 
OPEN 11 to 6

A! 
CARPET

CONTHMOm IMtAMIMT

N YLOHS or HBCULOHS

'/.- ou PONT PLArnc Moi
REO. $S.«S

Winners 
May 2.

will be namedj
16615 HAWTHORNE Xl/

»-> I Sundlvl LAWNDaLI J/O-JO/l

GARDEN SHOP

4 BIG DAYSSUN., WON., 
TUES., WED. SAVINGS

1/1
PRICE

PLANTS

o SUN LOVING 
PLANTS

o TREES

THEY ALL MUST GO!
ONI TO 5 GALLON SIZES

ALUMINUM

LAWN CHAIR
5 Strands of pUitic webbing. 
Lifht woiaht, foldt for t»»y 
>toras«l

 KTRA LOW PRICEI CHARGE IT ... YOU DON'T NEED CASHI

ALUMINUM
CHAISE LOUNGE

5-Strind pltitle wotting. Non-lip log*. 
Lightweight, folds for itertg*. Low Prle*.

$788

EXTRA LOW PRICEI

"BIG BOY"

Bar-b-que
With Hood end Motor. Adjustable 
chromo grillo. U.L. approved. 24 
Inch. Hoovy duty motal conttruc- 
tlon. Buy now and Savo M.I I  

REG. 14.99

S

BAR-B-QUE
Without Hood. 
Hoavy Duty 
Motal, largo cook 
ing turfaco. 14 
inch lit*.

SAVE 
$2.07

REG. 7.95

MANY MORE VALUES IN 
PLANTS, FERTILIZERS,

TOOLS, GARDEN
DECORATOR ITEMS ...

TOO NUMEROUS TO
MENTION!

OSCILLATING 
LAWN SPRINKLER

4 Position Dial covar* 2,000 
*0,uar* foat.

77^

INNERSPRING

CHAISE LOUNGE
Thick floral covered oad. 

Largo S Inch whooli for 

portability.

LOW PRICE!
CHARGE IT ... 

YOU DON'T NEED CASHI

FIRST OF THE WEEK SPECIALS 
AT THIS LOCATION ONLY... ROM INC HILLS I

PACIFIC COAST HWY., AT CRENSHAW, TORRANCE
OPEN SUNDAY 11 TO 5 MON.-FRI. 10 TO 9 SATURDAY 10 TO 6


